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tyow Much 
Do You Pay

For a “ Ready-made Suit ? What value do you get for your 
money ?^You get no fit, no style, no wear, no satisfaction.

We want you to know 
about the kind of suits we 
make. Made to your meas
ure, perfectly tailored, with 
one hundred cents

LOCAL AND OTHER UK MS
Aa the result of representations made by 

fishermen, the clam fishing season will 
hereafter end on July 1st.

A freight train between Fredericton 
Junction and MoAdam, N. B., was 
stopped the other day by an army of 
caterpillars.

A number of persons were killed in 
collision between an express and a freight 
train on the Bombay and Baroda Rail 
way, in India the other day.

Notice of the grand tea party to be held 
at St. Columba on Tuesday July 21st, 
will be found in this issue. A grand 
chance for an enjoyable outing.

An educated blind person is as a rule 
self-reliant, self-supporting and an inspira
tion to those with whom he oomes in con
tact. An uneducated blind person is a 
Durden to himself and to his friends. Edu
cation is free to every blind boy and girl 
in the Maritime Provinces and Newfound
land ; but this fact is not always known to 
the parents of such children. Our public- 
spirited citizens, boys and girls as well a 
grown-ups, to help forward the work of 
the School for the Blind at Halifax can best 
do so by sending to the Superintendent the 
names, ages and addresses of all blind per
sons under twenty-one years of age. Ad
dress to C. F. Fraser, Superintendent 
School for the Blind, Halifax, N. 8 —June 
24—tf

DIED

PROWSE BROS, Limited
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Grover Cleveland, twice President of 
the United States, died on June 25th, at 

J. where he had |UUUUIV.U worth of ^ his home at Princeton, N. ...
value for every dollar we ask lived for the past twelve years.

for them,

Suit of good strong 
tweed, good pattern $16;E
Our ‘•farmers’’ suit, 
made of double twist 
ed tweed, made to 
stand wear

uit, A
ist (_

At a meeting at Morell, on Thursday 
last, Messrs. James P. Mt Innis and R. N. 
Cox were chosen as Liberal candidates for 
the Local Legislature for the second dis
trict of King’s.

The Harvard freshmen four oared crew 
beat the Yoie freshmen four oared crew 
over a mile course at New London, conn, 
on Thursday list. The distance between 
them at the close was three lengths.

Best “ Oxford" tweed, 
dressy suit

Lots of finer 
suits in every 
weav.e & color

Two Ottawa men, Harris and Wood- 
ifth were drowned in the rapids at 

Tetrauville, on the Ottawa River a week 
ago. Aethird man who was in the boat 
with them, named O’Gorman had only one 
leg ; but he escaped.

These suits are made to 
your order and we guarantee 
a fit in every case. We are 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
“Ready-made” you ever 
wore. If you want to save 
money on clothes try us for 
your next suit.

The summer time t»ble cime into foroi- 
on the P. E. I. R. on Monday. The 
trains going west leave Charlottetown 
daily at 7.45 a. m. and 3 p. m. Trains 
leave for Souris and Georgetown daily at 
6.45 a. m. and 3.30 m. and for Murray 
Harbor at 3.20 p. m.

Special despatches reoeived in London 
from Corunna indicate that nearly one 
hundred people may have been drowned 
by the sinking of the steamer Leradie. 
The vessel was wrecked near Muroe and 
sank within eight minutes. There was a 
terrible panic and the rough seas smashed 
the boats as they were being launched.

Maclellan Bfos.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Souvenir Post Card!
------------------ :o:------————

Area nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
Bishop’s Palace & Church Ql’toWD 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cathr

St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, 
Hillsborough Bridge 
Soldiers Monument

it

At Elmira on June 10th, Michael 
1 alley, aged 82 yearp, leaving a widow, 
five song and one daughter to mourn. 
May hia soul rest in peace

At West River, on June 23rd, James 
Gurrie, aged 85 years. May his soul rest 
in peace.

At the Charlottetown Hosphul on June 
28th. CUra Mildred, daughter of Roder
ick and Mary McDonald, aged 3 years and 
6 month?.

The Market Prices.
Butter, (fresh).................. 0 20 to C.00
Butter (tub)...................... 0.00 to 0 00
Calf skins........... ............. 0.08 to 0 09
Ducks per pair...........  1.00 to 1.25
Eggs, per doz.................... 0.15 to 0.16
Fowls,............................ " — ' *
Chickens per pair.......
Flour (per owt.J"..........
Hides..............................
Hay, per 100 lbs...........
Mutton, per lb (oarcas).
Oatmeal (per owt).........
Potatoes......... _........... .
Pork.............................
Sheep pelts........................ 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips......................   0.20 to 0.25
Turkeys per lb................. 0.00 to 0.00
Geese per lb..................... 0.00 to 0.00
Blk oats............................ 0.48 to 0.52
Pressed hay .............. 16.00 to 00.00
Straw................................ 30 to 35.00

0 75 to 1.00 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0 00 
0.04 to 0.00 
0.50 to 0.00 
0.06 to 0.08 
0.00 to 0.00 
0. 25 to 30 

0 07 to 0.07Î

During a heavy eleotrie storm at Barrie, 
Oot,, the house of Michael Hayes was 
struck by lightning. Three of the Hayes 
children were playing in the dining room 
The nine year old boy reoeived a severe 
shook and died ' in terrible agony. One 
girl was badly burned and will die. The 
third child had its leg burned, but will 
recover.

GKR^-ISTID

|Tea Party
—AT—

Saint Columba.
-ON—

Mr. Delphiu Arsenault of St. Timothy, TlieSdaV, JulV 21St, 1908
ot 15 fell from the barn Iofb to the floor, * % d

Of a man’s life and much of his money is 
*0 sPen* on his clothes, and strange as it 

may seem, the better clothes he buys the 
less it costs him to keep well dressed. It’s the 
quality, durability, style, and the

ALL ROUND SUPERIORITY
for the price that makes our clothing the most 
economical in the end.

Perhaps you would like one of our New 
Coats, or Lightweight Suits for summer wear.

They are “Spanken” new and very swell. 
Striped checks and mixtures in the new shades 
of browns, greys and fancy patterns. We’ll 
wager most anything [that we can show you in 
short order.

Just the Suit You’ll Like
If you step in for a few moments and look. Suits from $5 up 

to $18 and $20 each. There's both pleasure and prophet in buy
ing your Clothing from us.

Lot 15 fell from the barn loft to the floor, 
about a week ago, striking a mowing 
machine which was stored in the barn, 
with fatal result. Deceased was a highly 
respected and prosperous farmer of 8t. 
Timothy. He was about si^ty yean of

edral, Charlottetown 
View of CharlottetowH from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Pioneer Family, five genera-

The parishionerg of St. Col
umba, Fairfield, Lot 47, intend 

iirao>uy, ... holding a grand Tea Party on the
»ge and leave, a widow and family besides beautiful grounds adjoining the 
his aged father and mother and two Church, OU Tuesday, July 21st,
brothers. _____ ' _______ 1908" All the delicacies of the

JohnW. Stewart, of Cherry Valley, season will be supplied in abund 
aged about *9 year., for .orne time in the anCe> and a11 the amusements USUal 
employ of Peter McNutt and ,on, Mal: on such occasions Will be provided, 
pecfue, was drowned in Indian River, on Refreshment saloons, dancing 
Sunday last. He and fpur other, were booths, bowling allies, pipe music 
out in a .ailing boat and by some mean, and whatever else may minister 
the boat npeet precipitating all five into to the comfort aud entertainment 
the water. 3tewart and mother started of visitors will be arranged for 
to ewim for the shore, and t|ie other three The tables will be of the very best 
held onto the boat. Stewart eank before and all who attend will bè most 
reaching the shore and waa drowned. All hospitably entertained . If you 
the others were reaoned. want a day of real enjoyment in

“T1 the pooling breeze from the
Rev. R. J. McDonald, recently ordained sounding sea COme to St. Columba 

at Quebec, celebrated hi. first High Mss., On July 21st.
- XTC-T

Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl,
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Str Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beauliful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside 
High School,

tions
Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw 
Trout Fishing 

Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Surt Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

in his native parish church ofBt. Teresa, 
on Sunday last. There was a large num
ber in attendance. It was a solemn High 
Mass, with Rev. R. J. Gillia deacon, Rev. 
M. J. Smith sub deacon, and the pastor of 

| St. Teresa’s, Rev. I. R. A. McDonald, 
Master of ceremonies. An eloquent and 
appropriate sermon was preached by Rev. 
Dr. tyo-Millan of Cardigan. Father Mc
Donald was presented with ap address and 

j a purse, by his friends in his native par- 
I ish.

Sunday last was a day of many fa&litiee 
in New Brunswick and other places. Ab 
^hediao William McDougall, aged 22, was 
drowned while bathing, in fcont of hiff 
father's cottage. He took an epileptic tit 
while in the water. James Sampson, aged 
19, of Huntenbury, Ont., was killed by a 
falling pile of lumber. Ab Golden Lake.

of John Jeffrey,

NEIL McEACHEN, 
July 1, 1908—3i Secy-Comm

Need a Pair of Trousers | Mil’s EüllÇOitS ii
%

If you do you’ll be money in pocket to call at our clothing 

d epartment. Our stock for spring and summer wear is now 
at its very best. Choosing your’s is easy. Trousers from 
$1.50, $1.85, $2.00 up to $4.50 pair.

Boys
Clothing

Every mother in Charlottetown and 

country knows our reputationjfor Boys 
Clothing.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M.A..LL.B
BAERISIE and ÀÏÏ0R8IÏ-ÀU W

VOTARY PUBLIC, BTC.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 
kinds of Legal business promptly 
bttended to, Investments made on 
best security. Money to Loan.

D- C. McLEOD, R. C. I W- B. BENTLEY.
three young daughters ui uuuu ■*!**

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one were croeeing in an oia eoow, when the
aide broke out of it and all were drowned.

cent each Any number of carde will be sent by mail pro- At Reading Mae«, Mr.. Thoma. Staple.
was burned to death, and at Rochester,

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards. N- Y-> Waiter Fo««, aged 17,

-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase, Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

was drown
ed while iwimmiifg. At Montreal, Frank 
Reno and his sister were drowned while 
out in a boat. The family of Juluia 
kruger of Milwaukee, parents and four 
children were burned in the destrnotion of 
bheir home, and at Worcester. Raymond 
Sterne was drowned whije bathing.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
*£- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Novq 
Scotja Chambers.

The
Best Only

Is the watchword of our Boys and 
Children’s Suits. Best in workman- 
manship, best in quality, Progress 

Brand trade mark stands for good 
goods, good tailoring, good fitting. . Boys 3 pieçe suits 
made with the same care as in our Men’s Suits, and from 

the same materials. For boys from 10 years up at $2 75, 
|3.oo, $3-5oand up to $10.00 each,

Sur Overcoats.
The Raglan has become a 

very popular garment on ac
count ef its being suitable for 
either rain or shine. Every 
man should have one. Our 
stock includes fancy mixed 
Tweeds, $3-75
Plain Grey Twill, $5*75 
and others in all the latest 
styles, etc., up to $13.00 
each,

Overcoats
Plain Grey Worsted, $7.00 
Fancy Fawn Shadow

Stripe, $n.oo
Blk Vicuna Overcoats, $11.50 

“ “ Silk laced, $13,00

v 't<!é 'K < à É-*

MEN S HATS.
Are you wearing your old 

Felt Hat yet ? Time to make 
a change, You’r losing mon
ey. You’ll buy a new one 
sooner or later, and the sooner 
you buy it the more wear 
you’ll get out of it. We have 
every kind that’s good. Felt 
Hats, Straw Hats, Panama, 
Hats.

*
-toi-

Snappy Styles
=-PF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $3.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes,
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,

FOB SALE.
A carload of $rst class 

BLACK OATS, suitable for 
seed. Inquirp of L. Mc- 
Kengie at the city weigh 
scales.

April 22,1908.—tf.

J. A- Mathieu», fc. t, Æ. A. MacDonald, | 
Jai D. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building Georgetown.

We have removed our 
office

From No. 19 Queen Street
to our factory on

Prince Street,
Opposite St. Paul's Church* where we wil be 

pleased to fill your Tobacco Order;.

Prowse Bros.,
OfytfletteWn’8 Big Departmental Store.

■i

i

Call, telephone or write. 
Phone 846- Manufacturers

-:x>

MET k NICHOLSON WCO Cl., LU
'>«4 '>< «¥ **.< «-'» «■« «H*

SALE OF DWBLUN8I
-AND-

Emms lots l
The ei^baerihera are authorised 

by Mr. George A. Coffin to offer by 
private sale the lot of land at 
Morell, on west side of Morell 
Rear Road, 9Q feet by feet, 
with house thereon, now occupied 
by Mr. Duncan Coffin as a tenant ; 
also two lots on east side of same 
road, each fronting 50 feet on the 
road and extending back 100 feet, 
lying between Coffln'e warehouse 
lot and ÎTohn Rogan'e lot,

If the property ie not sold by 
private sale it will be offered 
auction on Thureday, 80th

the premises.
Apply to

Mathieson, Macdonald & 
Stewart,

CharlottetOw
June 7tb, 1908—7i

Pursue some of your Jewelry needle from

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches. $8.00 and up- 
wards.

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.50to$6.oo, plain Alarms 
from $1.00 up.

Ladies' Chains and Brace
lets.

High grade and real stone 
set Rings. .

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

Lockets, in solid gold ; also 
in plate that will stand en» 
graving.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

. -----  y’:-=a=----- —-----yr

Knives, Forks, Spoons — 
best of plate.

X


